
Celleporaria inaudita Tilbrook, Hayward & Gordon, 2001, p.70, fig.13D-F.
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and Poanangisu, encrusting dead Acropora and frag- 1998.8.4.313,314, NHM 1998.8.4.316, Port Vila Har-
bour, Efate.ments of tile. It is identical to the Mauritian species

attributed to Celleporaria pilaefera by Hayward (1988),
but it should be noted that C. pilaefera (Canu &

DescriptionBassler) remains to be adequately redescribed and
figured. Harmer (1957) described C. pilaefera from Colony encrusting, multilaminar, developing small
three Siboga stations and listed further material from nodules on coral substrata and spreading mounds on
the Indian Ocean and the Red Sea. However, his tile fragments. Autozooids recumbent, broadly oval to
account differs in some points from that of Canu & hexagonal, convex, with indistinct boundaries. Frontal
Bassler (1929) and consequently is excluded from the shield finely nodular, vitreous, with small and rather
present synonymy until all specimens have been re- indistinct marginal pores. Primary orifice slightly
examined. wider than long; proximal border gently convex in early

Celleporaria pilaefera is similar to C. columnaris ontogeny and slightly arched frontally, thickening in
(Busk, 1881) but may be distinguished from that spe- later ontogeny and developing two short, pointed cusps
cies by its proportionately wider orifice, smaller con- with a shallow, variably developed concavity between.
dyles, and conspicuous marginal pores. Further, it Degree of development of the cusps also varies between
lacks the variety of small frontal adventitious av- autozooids, and in a very few specimens one is replaced
icularia so numerous in C. columnaris. by three very much smaller denticulations. No oral

spines, no peristome. A small, median suboral avic-
ularium present; rostrum elliptical, its distal rim finely

CELLEPORARIA VAGANS (BUSK) denticulate, orientated perpendicular to the plane of
the orifice and facing laterally; apex of cystid thickenedCellepora vagans Busk, 1881: 343; Busk, 1884: 198,
in later ontogeny but not developing as a spike, rostralpl. 29, fig. 10; pl. 35, fig. 11.
rim always distinct close to its apex. Vicarious avic-Celleporaria vagans: Harmer, 1957: 671, pl. 42, fig. 4;
ularia sparse; rostrum acute to frontal plane, 0.37 mmtext-fig. 55; Ryland & Hayward, 1992: 256, fig. 16a–c.
long, broadest at the crossbar, narrowly spatulate,
the distal rim coarsely denticulate; crossbar without

Remarks columella, palate with very large foramen. Ovicell a
shallow cap-like structure occupying the distal andCelleporaria vagans is most easily characterized by its
lateral borders of the orifice; frontal surface flat andprimary orifice, which contains three thin, pointed
membranous, distal portion thickly calcified, nodular.denticles, evenly spaced proximally just within its rim.
Vertical walls with small multiporous septula.It was the least common of the Celleporaria species

found, with only two colonies recorded on small pieces
of coral rubble from Erakor Island.

MeasurementsRyland & Hayward (1992) state that although this
Holotype, means and standard deviations, mm (n=species is known from Hawaii, Great Barrier Reef,
20).Torres Straits, Indonesia, and the eastern Indian

Autozooid length 0.54±0.09, width 0.37±0.05.Ocean (albeit from relatively few specimens) they note
Orifice length 0.13±0.008, width 0.15±0.01.that it may actually differ from Busk’s (1881, 1884)

material from Crozet Island, and advocate its re-ex-
amination.

Etymology

From inauditus, L.—unheard of.
CELLEPORARIA INAUDITA SP. NOV.

(Fig. 13D–F)
Remarks

Material Celleporaria inaudita is reminiscent of Celleporaria
aperta (Hincks, 1882a) but may be distinguished byHolotype: NMH 1998.8.4.114, Erakor Lagoon, Efate, 2

October 1990. its primary orifice, with usually two differently sized
small cusps, not defining the rather regular sinus seenParatype: NMH 1998.8.4.212, collection data as for

holotype. in C. aperta. It also lacks oral spines, while C. aperta
has two to four, often well developed. Finally, theOther material examined: NHM 1998.8.4.110, NHM

1998.8.4.115, NHM 1998.8.4.117, NHM 1998.8.4.214, vicarious avicularium of C. aperta has a lanceolate
rostrum, quite unlike the narrowly-waisted rostrumNHM 1998.8.4.312, Erakor Lagoon, Efate, 2 October

1990; NHM 1998.8.4.109, NHM 1998.8.4.111,112, seen in C. inaudita. Celleporaria mauritiana Hayward,
1988 is probably referable to C. aperta.NHM 1998.8.4.116, NHM 1998.8.4.118,119, NHM
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Figure 13. A–C, Celleporaria pilaefera. A, primary orifice. B, large, raised vicarious avicularium. C, colony view. D–F,
Celleporaria inaudita sp. nov. D, colony view. E, primary orifice. F, large, raised vicarious avicularium. Scale bars:
A=0.06 mm; B=0.18 mm; C=0.36 mm; D=0.28 mm; E=0.05 mm; F=0.16 mm.
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thin, low, incomplete proximally. Frontal shield nodu-Distribution
lar, with large marginal pores. Ovicell prominent, glob-Celleporaria inaudita was the commonest Celleporaria
ular, recumbent on distal autozooid, a large ellipticalspecies collected. Mound-shaped colonies up to 2 cm
foramen, angled to frontal plane, either side of midline.diameter were collected from both Erakor and Iririki

Islands, Port Vila Harbour, and Poanangisu.

Remarks
GENUS DREPANOPHORA HARMER, 1957 Winston & Heimberg (1986) described Drepanophora

verrucosa from Indonesia; Hayward (1988) dis-Diagnosis
tinguished it from D. indica using criteria of the ovicell

Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids oval, con- and orificial avicularium. Drepanophora indica was
vex, distinct, primary orifice large, the proximal border originally described from Mauritius; a single ovicellate
with a lyrula, associated with lateral sinuses and/or colony was found at Poanangisu, Efate and was com-
straight or curved denticles, or condyles. Peristome pared with Hayward’s (1988) type specimen.
long, thin and tubular, or shorter and more robust,
bearing a single avicularium either on the inside of
the peristome or on the outer edge, facing transversely DREPANOPHORA TUBERCULATA OSBURN
or frontally. The avicularium may produce a ridge (Fig. 10D)
down the inside of the peristome, or give rise to the Rhynchozoon tuberculatum Osburn, 1914: 200, text-
projecting denticle. Spines present or absent. Frontal fig. 9.
shield imperforate except for large marginal pores. Rhynchozoon tuberculatum: Osburn, 1940: 442; 1947:
Ovicell prominent, globular, recumbent on distal auto- 39; 1952: 461, pl. 54, fig. 6.
zooid, a foramen on either side of midline. Drepanophora tuberculata: Cook, 1968: 205; Cook,

1985: 70, 180, text-fig. 47, pl. 20, fig. F.Type species: Rhynchozoon incisor Thornely, 1905.

Remarks Description
This genus was introduced by Harmer (1957) and the Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids oval, con-
above diagnosis is based on his account. However, the vex, distinct, separated by deep grooves. Primary ori-
traditional understanding of Drepanophora has been fice longer than wide, wider distally, proximal border
amended here to include the presence of oral spines with a single transversely orientated denticle below a
(see D. gutta sp. nov.). Of the three species Harmer single frontally facing avicularium on the edge of the
(1957) attributed to his new genus only two remain, thin entire peristome; avicularium rostrum acute tri-
D. incisor (Thornely, 1905) and D. corrugata (Thornely, angular. Frontal shield slightly nodular, imperforate
1905). The assignment of Drepanophora longiuscula except for large marginal pores. Ovicell prominent,
Harmer, 1957 to Drepanophora has been questioned globular, recumbent on distal autozooid, a large el-
(see discussion of Torquatella duolamellata (Scholz, liptical foramen, perpendicular to frontal plane, either
1991) comb. nov.? below). The genus Drepanophora side of midline.
now also includes, D. tuberculata (Osburn, 1914), D.
rogickae (Brown, 1958), D. verrucosa Winston & Heim-
berg, 1986, D. indica Hayward, 1988, and D. gutta sp. Remarks
nov. Drepanophora tuberculata is very similar to D. indica,

but it appears less robust and the frontal shield is less
granular, the peristome is taller and thinner, and itDREPANOPHORA INDICA HAYWARD
has a frontally facing, rather than transversely facing,(Fig. 10C)
avicularium. Also, the ovicell foramina are angled toDrepanophora indica Hayward, 1988: 338, pl. 14,
the frontal plane differently; perpendicular in D. tuber-fig. e.
culata and more acute in D. indica.

Cook (1985) described and figured the ancestrula of
Description D. tuberculata from her Ghanaian material.
Colony encrusting, unilaminar. Autozooids oval, con-
vex, distinct, separated by deep grooves. Primary ori-

Distributionfice longer than wide, almost pear-shaped, wider
distally; proximal border with a single transversely Drepanophora tuberculata appears to have an almost

circum-tropical distribution: Gulf of Mexico, West In-orientated avicularium on one side, rostrum sharply
hooked, and a slight constriction opposite. Peristome dies, West Africa, Southwest and eastern Pacific.


